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I 
II El.1.0: ll ANt'E 
-
TODA\' ,\T ,j:00 O'CLOt'K 
S\IA RT GY)I 
, ·0 1.U.\IE XX I \". 
STUDENT LIFE 
LOGAN. UTM I. WEIJ:-;ESDA \', SF:i'T E~IBEH au. 192:;. 
T JIOJtSUYKt: 
INTEI. J.IGfo:NCF. TEST 
TH URSnA ,. 
NEW A□□ ITIONS 
1 T□ C□ llEGE rAC-
Ul TY REVIEW[□ , 
SMITH QUALIFIES AS1CADET CORP LIMITEDIREGISTRATION REACHES NEW ' 
IR I FL E EXPERT A  TO INITIAL ENROLL-I HIGH TOTAL FOR BEGINNING CAMP ERRY, OHI01MENT OF 1924-1925 
1 Sro,·., Flr~;,,,h "°"''  Umle,. ;o, -.,;;;;- Tempora.,y'I DAYS EXPECTED TO REACH 1000 
E lll 1' 11A S ,\J/'1'11 l(Vl. ,\ N I) OAY IS Ar1~1 Tl"ilm : lli ~h l'o int Man it t (.'om milt ee of Farult) to Sdccl ' 
Bra nson New Pr ofr sso r Mc. 1,,,}1'.'.r,!~,,l\~i:~d~~/w,. n .,,,.ul'tl ""i, 1, .,111,~:•·s:~.i::,\ ,,,, .,,1,,.rs , r fa,1,•y l'nm_, .__ S<'rond Ye~Ar o: Elii:-•hle. • Ttlon :-.-uYh'.E TEs=r--
U. (!_lri:icr \; ;:::;~:;~~;. ii~~i:.~i\:}j'.~:?::::)/:i:~~:.f:r}\'.1:;ff ;~·2 ~~i1 }?)~;:•:::: ; ):;;;,{::~~~ ;?:'.:1:::: ~':i::::i'~.:;·':::::."'.:_·:, I "~":, .. ';;~L ·::.: .;~::;::  
\Vclh ,llld L,tm mers 1111 •<>rk,r~ .. 1, 1, nu11, ,,f tb, 11 .... ,., ,!,-pl~) ·~· k"I '' h ,~ '"" 1.,.,,,N 1.. f'Pk fl'<)nl ( .,,, , , I~ . .. Ohio i;n,1111 """ ,1,, • .. I •• b••· ... , . , ,a ... , .. •t ~ f' "' 111 ,,~,,., ! ,, 
.1,  ll s I (' De1>artn1cnt: )""r ' "'" 1". ""~ h \1:h ,,., 1111 !nkl• h i'' " r!fl ~0111· • I• 1 ,J 1,." l~<ulr) , .. n,rull!•P .,, I :,1,';'·: .. :::·~:.1•~~;.:;,;'.'. 1'•~fl•~ "_;;j'l 
Fi fl y. four I n c r ca :i e 
Over Enro llment fOf' 
1921 f'irst Day. 
\ ' ocational Dept. :,.,· ot In· 
crea sed ; To Compkte 
Next Monday. J>,l(:k ,\1~, \rtcr H,t('k. Hello Danc e In Fa ther's And ~:~1~:",h"~ / ,;17 1'.:,:p~f ,\~: .~:~)~:.:' ::,1: ·.~:•'ih1~~1,, '.::~;· :;::b:;,''' : o·,,~:·: I lu, lur)" ~·-~--l~V "' '" 11er1 I• nh 
1 :::~~!l_r•;~,n~:n~;~~: /~:"/::~p"~~:•~:..-- ••1111~ 1•r'-'t of 1nlll•M} "'"'Y ~nd ! ~l:~,:
1 
.. t'1::1~,';~"~.,'.;t1~~l•n_\7.::, J:, •lt•llo,h ,,t •!llJ• t Cor l~" Moth er $ Day , llrkk"' 1..-u, , l h• • 1,a,1 ,~,- t"•"t• a, lh•· l"<>II•~ .. T ,. l1111l1otl,11 , t,,, """U (HI ,..,,,,1,1,11,,., .. t " '• 'I''"'' r l•·-,n .\Jnn,Ja,· mo n, ,n ;, 
arm <>f t h~;~,. f., ,,.,.J bin, l<:> ,hat ~ ,. 6»1-· l•·m1,ur~r)· on,[ I• bur,! o<I -.a,•• "or' II h""'" v m,.,.,, 1,,,,1,, ~~ .ot , o,1,,..k, Th •· <( ~• 
::; ~~;:1o~7.:~~;~~11.~1,.;,:" 0\;:.1~·7~~ F ollow sRec ept ion Octobe r 24th ; ~1~•• / :.~,;:,: 0; ;, ,;!1::1 .~~~/1 :~,
1 
.. ~~: i :t:,:~'.;''\'11~.•~~~~ ;·"~ '.'::r •~~:. ::,1! ~.~'i.'./~h't;•;:~:;.,~~.•:.'.;· ",1.,,'.:1,~: ~,:;•, 1;; u d':~ ..~;;,.~:.~,:•:~::: ::;0;; ~: 
, r-JI t(>ur •· al 11'•• ••Jlh ~•• •lurln.i: "'"' 1,., ,.,._, ,,. ~•-ronu,., ut "I"'" I trnr • r./Ctrr ot 3 r,·,1,,r~ 'l' u•e •I•~• 
111,, foll •1uur1,·r ·'" • h A<·h,r •n•I' ,q,1,ro,·~1 1,)-fl,, r·ou, K,. r,,.,,.,11 •f•• ,,.,.,,n .111,.,. ~ 1,,1,.1 or " I '- , tu-
\ t,•foot • -•" ,uuot 1-•Joald l~·fo,c• dtu( .,.,.,, h••• rompt,, , ,1 ,-,,; r ·t n • 
""'"' Th u , ... ia~ ~, 1h, s,,., , MY8 ''"" ln add,,lob ,., u,1~ n•lmb<' t , , , 
, ,'(Jouml 1,r,.,t,l<uut of rur.,1 nr,· 
::;::i; ~l~~:t::~::.~,~:~:;,:::: E: ::: ' ;:f ll~: ~.jj'.i .. :'. ~ ::~:· h: :~;~-'"''.:;:
,., , :.,,.,, SOHOHITIE S 
I~~ ~:,,•< ~ortl "J, 1 ·•"· II 
ll ►il"\ 11~;1.T l -
n't hurt •o, 
~:· .. , . ~,"'·:.,t•.":::~·;,~;::'.:· .. ,'"-i:_:;:: i7~:~\::;~;.,,.:;·;;/"' ,';:~ •. ' l'.:: . :I •: ,· ":': CARD INDEX FOR ri ZETA PirnAT ;.~:~~-.. .~;;: .. .':~.~·,,':h~~:~~~;.~·,:;, ;~ !:: I~~ :S<•t!b I E•
;:. :::· ":·, '£?::::·:::.::::::'..i:: ENGINEE~'S CLUB STUDENT DIRECTORY I GOING NATIONAL.};:,·:':,:':. ;,:~:''.,:::.: . :  .. "'"' '" ''' ''"""'-
1,,•, n-uou "' ro,r~I 1<>mmu11l! i•· >,hn,h.~ll<ou of •· ot,,j 1•.ot h~~i, I'll! h\l'I'\ l<Jl \ -
:.1~;;',;,:~,~ . .','.'.'1'►;•-~::::::,'~;~"',\;~:,:'.:,~~:~• 1 8 US Y G A NG ,,.','.:.',.~'.' "I.,; ,'~,,::;:-11 ~~t::~'.':i::~7) l~~~::~:d ';•~:h~pr~:;;u;n~ :t~l:~ ~i::;~~;:,,i': i'.t:,~.~\:::~:',':'.';,,::; ,',,_i,;,':,'.:,~ "i~:• t ::'  f ':,1: T, 
i:.-..luah· 
t uac h 11..11 Ila-. Ileen at Tr,, inini: 
t' am 11 l{\'l: ul;U"I~: \\ ad, · nnd 
\\ or th in;:-ton l' ro mi,.ini: .\h•n. Profc :--sio1n; and l !ni\ ·cr siti es From 
Coach In habited; Four .\r e 
Wa shington. D. C'. 
, ,., lo,, I 111 ~I h , 1,.,,.I •1!1<h Ill.< 
1,r,rn I H \ llo, 1;1,1, "I" r, t,, 1~ •·10,i,l<1.1•••l 
Mn , ''" tu, In " 1~ 111,,\ 
·To , I ,,.,. or '"''~ ~, lu,,n, 
-c-c--;c,:,-- - (:~!~,:•~~•;-, IJ :•i' I(, d" \\ ,1 .. 
w,vr \'.\' .,s....;u s . 
,\1E:,;'T TIII S \\ EEi\ ·: 
t"u11ll~•i· o 111 .. """"" 1h.1t 
!r•·.lllt1""°''''t1 1,ohl u11,J t,,r 
,., tt , 11<1 •"'"'" 1,u,·,· ""'"'"'l 
ho1n S\Ud"nt 1.lf, ,.m,, .~. 
111~ _, '"" ' ' ,,,~ a1«! , •r•• m~ 
• ,1, r, 1,, '""'~ ,,., 1h.- •I ,rt 
•ri, .. n,,:an"•'"''" I• 1,nt )•1 
, . .,,111,i.to ,u,,lo1,1•1.r1uu11\, 11, 
u!I ,1,-1,.,.,,.,, 111~ Mr,, ''"''" 
,1,.i,.·11un• (ur I"' 111,,u• ,,., 1lu 
lulf ••• 110,I ,U;,,t,, ·" ,.,r,111>~ 
tu ,~uk. but r,,11,,., ,,. 1,,1, ,e.,' 
,n,I ~""" I• •I~• .,f 11,, •""'" 
l'r<>lo" •'I"'"'''" 
otY ,! M)•J,•HIIIOI "' ,,r, 
uu1•~ ,tt~I 
\ •IGIIIU•·l,t •Ill I" ,,,,.,1, 
al au, '"">r ,I Qr.,,~ ~•r11") ur 
t ~11 u MUO 
, .. , 111 
\\"fl•, It .... ,1 
r,u! f•, 
,11,,11 t, "'·'- II 
1111,U 




1ulk•·•I I<• ,oll·~• 111>111 ,., ... , tu 
I,~, "" J ~, ,.u I ,, ,I 
dr,,.o,du, ""'II .t• 
,m1 11 
an f,.r, ~,,,! ar, ., ,i 11d1n~ r• ;;u t.r 
1'•.I .·, •~s ,q an,J I .. 11,tal r,·;; 
,,~, <>o ,.,, u,, ,th<><,I ..-o ,h. UC 
,,,,,,., .u,d ,-n, Tl,, ,,p,,1...i QUl>t 
1,., of""•'"'"'"' IU<I nl ! hi• .•••·M 
f"•\,.,[ , , " .. ,,, " ,r~, <>n f" f 
1. ;, 
J l,r I ..- k In '•;~ oh"•, d • ,,.;;;~ 
Ir.IOI!• '•" !lo AO,•/•"'""'"' 
! I••~ , '"'• I ,t 11 I n 1 ••1 ! tb •• DH!'I\• 
"'~ 'f ') 7 
l'AUE TIV11 :,; 'I I Ii f.: ~ T I . I I• I. 
!i hin c 
Th<• "'"l•·r~nulu;,!,• !Mob)· <hoo,M 
,.,..,..,,1>-,,,t .. 10,p,1 
~:~~1 1~·;'.;[~;3:'.:!~;{S~~~:'.:~d;l;~:lri \-~ ~:~:· ::i('. c:~.~:~:11'.':;;:11.i :\~: :.-~:~r, ~:::~;;r~~::,~ ::'· ~~:~:!,;•:0-b:.': :~ : ~.: : : ; ~::'. ~ · '.~~:-~.:·,'.:~· t;,', ' \TI,::,:.:~~: 
y our im.ffici~~~Y- ~~.. ;,'.'.";,i_:::t,,::•r,~•;·~: ::"~~;::;;· ,:~~~:~.•l~"n:M•:l; ~ _ 
"Y~~~t~~~~;~ \~~~~ 1-,'(, 11 ron~. ,rnd rou think _vou l':m'1 :'.:: ..,~'~';":·i,;'"'h;:,::;,. 111i'.'.P •;::;~~~-~,'.::'MY EUROPEAN 
~-~i'n/~~:{:fi~\~::1:-1t\ 1:)J'.ie;~:it lhc f nal l,out, ; .. :: ~.'.'~:~r'.111\,:.R~ht:•:~a:\:;',.;'~;'I';:: EX Cu Rs ION s 
;},~!1~~1;tt1r Y1~~1~l! ~:1::: ~P~'.~:~pt~t\u~:-:f\1i',1i"':uc1< il U\11. ;,1~·;::,'i~,1~ ' ""'"'' 1;·u~~:·::: - ;.1.·,.:/:::: I 
___________ r_1-:_i:1_,:s_A_.1_u_o_:\1s· - 1~1,dy ,~i;,;,,p~-1~1 •.. :·• ~::~j : ;•;.~i,>:::'\11:1~ll::'.::1.·1p~''.~'.: 
Shir t Tail s Flut ter -r1,, . ., 0 , 1d hi, ., 1,,, , 11, •1111: 1).{')<>1 
in Ringland Ceremony """".'.'',,.',', .• ·,',',,',",',,,',',',',' , ',', ·,',' ·.' .·,•, .,'  B 
" - lln•· of nl}' IIIIIU><'IB"111 tr,OH·!u11< 
T"<> .\. \I ><lh,.,• r,·!~" 111'"•··• .,,, '"'""" .. ,ror ""' 1,.1L.,hl., lh•·t• ~lm"l J•:urop,- l• ''"ll•nll,"' ,1uall1l hi 
~:;:~. ><;/;·~1  '.;.,:•:1,, '·'""!.'::;, ,," ,,f ::::::: _ 1~. •;: ,,: 'i'.'.'. • , 1 . '-•~,'.:;"~,~,°:,~,•. ., r11,11,.,,~ rro,i" ,~'.•:•r~1::1i ,:"~::~ ~.::~ 
tht u1111uc,l H•11~h111,I 1!1111,1!"" ""•' lr•~•h ,1,.,11 !I ,,,,.,lol biu" Ill lh" T,11 ""''k"" ,1,.,,1,·1 
mtn,,-,1 ~~ .. IL'"" ,_," "" ... .,,. 1·1• ,, r ,,,,.,,,u x~,u,~. 11,at 11, & "hhh ,ll(f,•N '"'"" 
m .. ,.,1,-<1 lu ,,, •."'" "r h .,~,,·. u•I H" ''"' ,.,, '"'" ·""''" 11,.,1 '' ,,,.ITIJ '"""'! \)1,r !h~ Chau-~ 
ful:_ ,I,,- ,,], IM u l!><•l!I'~ ' ' h IH>rhl '""- ''" 1,,,1 ,t '"''' ,,,.,.. ~~" ,!,,or .,r th~ Hultl:,I \' \\lrrh I~~ <·rnd 
<orl<d6 'h•..ir,o .. r ,,.,.1,.,1 _\<•,. ll" I lln ,..,,,ht , ,,, ~1'<1 flo1l,l on fl~ honi< 11,ou~ht 10 b" m\r.u·ulou 
~:::t,::'.1:::/~·1,::."11,"';·;i.,,, .  :··1;,, ~:::, ::·::; ; - ... """ B 1~,1:1:\t::,,,·:'"1,:·i'.~'1'.',,:''i,:·,;·:.'.~~-1<lf;,, A d ' k • • 
... ,.,, ,,,,,,,,,, .,,.,, .,,. ,. , . , • , """ ,.,,.  .,,,.,, ,,, .. ,,.,,,,,,,,,,,, .  ay s wor 1n a minu te 
~liii~lf ~1 ~1~lfjf ,~it 1Jf ~?t • . ~l~1i~Ji;~ 
111,r.11 l1><h1<l"1 '"'"! 1o1<x~~ .,r ,,,.,., 11" 11'1' 11 '' 1" 1.,-,,-,.,,n FOil THE ~: '.'''1:' ::~a;~,1,','.'_'1'.\::,1::1: u,\::_1':,,,l ~;::.'.f~~,?.~:~~~~~1;:1 ~~~r-~ 1~~;~: t~~i~~!~;h~;~~~~~i.it)\tt-;:~ l~~ ~ 
::i.~1~·:,,":,,:t::r;~~:·:~i.1.tr,, 1""' l'a::::1 .. ~l~:~: 1 ~1"'.~ ,~;.ut·~.:7,,i:" 1 :'.:: Ll~AST ~'.~, •1;:"~~.:;· 0~•~ \:,;.'.,. •,n,: ,,i.,·,· Ill ~~~::irfE~~It.~·0~::i ~~;~t~=~/~~~-:~:ti~1::~;~~~:~~Jd~-~I'!~.~· ~  l~~ 
~:·;~ ~ ,:i" ~~":'.;',' ::• 11'.'"'.u.e i,~ :::~ ;'~',./'; 11:• /';'.::'.', ,~~~: ,,. ~1,",,~-1<'."~~ Spedi \\ Dinner vl,l1 111.,,,,.1' ,i., ,,.;,ok,, 1,:,., ... ire t:1t:•.~~ .. ::,:.,~,•~u~'"!;::..7~i: tho::-e who mu:,t work iu the very bowds vi t 11c t · th, 
:"lni!!I) .,,,,,i hr """ 111' r t,, t1 .. 1t1t· ::· ,'",;1·:,1',"'.:,.'.:"''~ fro,, I" 1 '" H ~Oc :.:::~,!,I~~.:;."~;·•,,:,';'·~,,:,;:\·~.'.::~ !.'r r.::~. ~:,;--,Jo, •pplic•l><N1" El ec!ricity's contribution to mi:_ii:_ig m:i.y heofp: rti -. 
, .. ;~,.~:: 1 :~, 1,~;•; 1'.:'/;~: 1~'.~-,-~;•;:,."::i,'. l'n .. itoi. ,.,:;; 1, "' 1,"'"" "1' )'"" Short Ord ers 1. TIUb!" h"r ,.r~" ,,. '" 111o ., 1,1 nw111 ~ • .":,~ :i:~::~,,~~<;,·.~ :~;::,~,":; ~\!r~~1::~:sr~,i~,~t~~::~~·:~~!1~;;~:~-~:1~in;.,11 ;:,g t; 
1•onm 11n 1,., •• ,.,,.,, r• on ,1,,, th·<"> 1,0 .,,1 "' ,,u ,,., 1 •·"- .. r rr11n•• "d'l • \ t A II Hour s • 1u• 1.1 P•!I,, r "' '1 ·' •lruhhl"" 11 do"•~"' "'d"Y 6,ld• w,n be example of how electricity 1:; irnplifyii!• t!. :J s 
0·.i,..,1, lr~ln. Ou 1h••"·•>· , .. thP Hur ,.,.,,,1,.r .. ,I .. ,.1,,,. 11" .1, .. ,1,,n P"' -- • -- kt"(l"£J,u,.,. A•kft>rbook, work. 
::'.::;-.,;,:·:'.~:,:,:·;;•;:"'.'.'..",.:',,;' :::::::·:,::."'.'::.:::~.::,,::,:'.";,,;:.~,, "'"" ''""'," m, '", "· m.1•·v,· , .. ,,.~:, ~:':,., ""''"''' GENERAL ELJECTR · · 
p•·• """ ul 1hrlr nn,-11,1,1.,u-• .111, .. ,\ln,-r .. ·•n , ... 01,1~ "'" 1 .. -,·ornlni ,rim Rat es for Spe('ial IC 
•n•l ,., rPr 0,~1., durin~ 111~ •""•P••d•• lmd. Thi• lnl'r• J•P ,.r crhn" ainoni Parties \I b," '"" 11•1 "' Ir• .,.,,l onJ " 1 • : 
,.., r~ !h~Y •llow~<I to h!Orn 11,~_, u, u~ I• ""' a ,l,.s~l<llllllMl1, ll lo ~n ~OUM<~ 0,,111, •lnl<', ,o,n,·ho~, ••••·•)• 
lhdr urlgluo<I IMl!!ltlou jln•u•lnn. , •---- ---~ """ "111 wm,, ,luy ~" to lr•l~n•I ( Cl!Nl:!l~ AL LLl!CTRIC CO MPANY, :,Clll!Nl!.1.: r.\l)\, :-Sl\\' \Olli\ 
:;; TI ' Dr. N 1' f. I r,' r. 1•.v,1: Tlll<F.f·. 
1 ' " "' "J)l)JT JONS ~ FRE-SH_M. AN=W~EE:.":Ka;', = =~0;a=n=_=u;;=e=;/e=nr~·c==:1:=n~ro~~=m=a=aaatr:=.on~--;;:~-~-~--;;;-~· -:';;·~-;:;:· ;: -~~~~~~~~ 
l, JWJ.: F .\( ' l lLT\' UI::\ IE \\'EI) r1 ri 1 Tj I' 
(('ooulnu,,,I rro,n l'n~,• 011,1 I BEGINS AT•O. A.(.! \\'Uh 1,,.,.,.t, n,·11,,, ,., .. n,b .. .-,, 1t1,. 111>- '"""'I" 1,-.,,1,,y. wlu, ,lls.·,m Log an Hard ware Co. 
~,-Jf>!•t ft'"' ,11, ......... , of Lh" !'nr,,,,11 ""'1""~ for 1, ... \\,,,., 11,-11, ""'"''' I Lhnu•,I .. , .. ,.,11., I)''''' 111 ,,,,1,, '" It' 
~I 1'-lT l<'Tl"ltf:lrn 01' .~!•~(;t~~r":~•-l .. ::1 ; ";,\,11:,:,'.~;-1:,:·.:;'~',:: F ro .~h l :1l! er \\'rd1 1:,,,1) to ;:'.~ ~;!•::'._:·,; II):',', '.t\';,.,"':1::_. "':·;~ \" -~· ;. for~ 1, '" r, ~···· ,~,, II! 1!w 
:-\l . l'El?1OH (' \!'.lllE:-\ ,\ N ll : hl•,,: ·:r,~H:•~1'.,~~,,,.\,./'or th" t,,,,,.1 "f :~:~;;;;~;fl:.t·•111ai1111•d With :-'nr- 1,.·h,J:' ,u 1!11 """ ,., ,1,,, I•'.. l ~11,1 Tl \! r ,1,., ml ~·,11rt, J ,1,,, 
En.•ry itc<il!ire11<•nt for 
th e .\th letc 
lt'E CHE .\~\ , ,1,,, "'""I<· ,1,,11.,, 1.,"."' wm "" "" , s:,:::
11
:-.. ,,~'::,:,._:~:,••,,•,:,~,-.,,~'::,:.'.~,','.•:-.•:._:(_\,:,,'i:•:'.',:,:,•:,~ 01~_;_'_,:,~,: •• •.'.. ,•'. ~., ,•,,'',',,~~• .. •,: ..,•.~, :,:,,;,•,:,;,' ~;::.;"''~ Who lc-.;ill' an d lktail "'"'"'·~•l In " r,•w ,1,,.. T1,1. "m Wh,•• u, . .,,.,i ,., tu '"" '"" , ., v ,. . , •& • Gym,w sium 8uits Ten n is Supplies 
CITY D RUG 
COMPAN Y 
l'HE:-'t IUl'T ION 
Dl! l'<;C:1:--T:-; 
1
" ('.iUr,rni, \Ir .l .. )rn lhoppl. f,.,,,."' .11ix1 .. "'"' ================ 
:.e,·1h,-,w,·u11au 1 .ufll·• 
t Dre sses and Coal s 
n,11 at 
is Store 
Quality and Service 
Plus Low Prices 
You \\' m, 1 Qunlh , in lht> Food~ .11m 1,u_, .. Onh in 1h1· fl,,,1 do 
, ou Cl•l l'rn1•.'tl:l,n. l'lus \1om·., ·, Wurth. Th•·n You 
":mt '-ienici· !hat is ()hli1dn;.: :ind ('tu,(•rbl. 
\ I T0.\1 \TI C !..\\\ ·~ 11! ('1:,rn <"rnnu,•;·. f,orm<r Th,c;i, ___ ____________ _ 
1~:; l~ '~l'~l: ·~ :~t! mnr,h'r. I\\O ::,:•::•.'.:~:"~,,.:,\·h;\ !' ufl •r W hu~ r,==================;i 
\.'TA Ii m,;;::/;~;1,11:;•; 1,~."';,',1:·;,~1 •;:~~!~ OUR SPECIAL TIES 
:=======: ( ka11;~~,,:.:~:~;:.~i,:!:;;•;:_i.~'.''it~.:!\;'~~;•~~I\ t:;fi·~~•~_i:<~l \Luk • LOC;.-\'\ 
Royal 
Bakery 
-Tn (h,r ('r,fr ,•e a11d l!olls -
UuUon., '!;ult• lo Onh r. 
''"'""""  ""' Logan Cleaning and Tailoring Co. · 
!'hone 171 (ilCI ►. \I S(Hllff:--. i[;.::r. :rn \\'. 1 ' · 
'dlo" !'runt 
"l {1·c1, l'l<:m ;111d \\"l•ll ]),-,. ,.,,d fu:- Yuur \p11t.ir:111rc Sal-.c" 
-llt•,.1 in To""-:::=========::;,,,.'"'.'•"· '""'"'"'." .. '·''·""": .. ·; """ ·..... , '"''" '"" """""" "· "' "'' ""''''" '" '" "·" ,,.,,,,,,,, "'"""'"" "" ,,..,.. w ll' E 1rnr \la Yo,·n swrns TIIE .ion 1811 ii~~J;;; ii¥.~ii [§::':::::"":!It~tf !l~ ii;\i¥?f· c"';\:o::;:,'s:;•;,;;~'.::;: :'.i'", 
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FOOTHA l,L SC IIEl )U J,f,; 
l' lJHLJ!;Hf.:O 
. GAEENLINGS ANO 
1 VARSITY C l A 5 H 
IN ANNUAl GAME 
BIDS YOU WELCOME AND WISHES TO EXPRESS OUR APPPRECIATION FOR PAST GOOD 
WILL AND PATRONAGE. IT WILL BE OUR PLEASURE TO TRY AND IMPROVE ON OUR 
SERVICE TO YOU AT ALL TIMES. 
MAKE OUR SHOP YOUR SHOP 
REMEMBER THIS IS A TUXEDO Y EAR 
THE SAME GOOD SERVICE IN OUR 
PRESSING DEPARTMENT 
Eccles Hot el Buildi ng, - - Cent er Str ee t 
Logan, Utah Phone 30 
